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Lubricating

OILS
pislper

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA,

Ship Chandelery,
Hnrdware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal,
Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,

Agricultural Implement
Wagons & Vehicles.

NEW GOODS
B F. ALLEN,

365 Commercial Street.

New lines for 1895.
Japanese Rugs and Matting

Bamboo Furniture, etc.

(Direct from Japan.)
House Lining, Building Paper .

and Glass.
vVall Paper of 1895 now in with a stock

Japanese Leathers, Wholesale in Chicagt-fro-

f9 to $18 per roll of 12 yards.

B F. ALLEN'S,
365 Commerciaj Street

Snap A Kodak
at any man coming out of

our sto e and you'll get a
portrait ol a man brimming
over wltn pleasant thoughts.
Smh quality In the llquon
we hare tooflerare enough to

PLEASE ANY MAN.

Con?e and Trg Them.

HUGHES & CO.

IS THERE?

la there a man with heart bo co.d,
That from his family would withhold

The comforts which they all could find

In articles of FURNITURE, of th
right kind.

And we would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the large
and finest line ever shown In the clt
and at prices that cannot fall to plea
th? closest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

ASTORIA IRON WORK-Coivoml-

St., foot of Jackson. Atorl.

General Machinists and Boiler Maker

Land and Mirlne Engines. Boiler work. Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Description Made to Order o
Short Notice.

John Fox. President and Superlntendei

A. L. Fox Vice Preslden

0. B. Prael Secretar

They Lack Life

'

There are twines sold to flsherme

on the Columbia river that stand U

to Marshall".relationshipthe same
does to thTwine as a wooden Image

human belng-t- hey lack strength-l- ift

-e-venness-and lasting qualities. Don't

fool yourself Into the belief that othei

twines besides Marshall's will do "just

ac well." They won't. They cannot.

Parties desiring

Floral Designs and Choice

Cut Roses and Carnations
For Decoration Day, shouk
Call at Grunlund &

Palmberg.
Cor. 8th and Exchange sts.

Kopp'a Beer Hall
Choice Wines. Liquors and Cigars.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the bar. The largest glass

ofN. P. Beer. Half-a-a , c
Free Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Concomly nd Ufiyette Sts.

THOMAS MOKKO,
v. n .linn innAS" r

lt7 Cutting's
KlacKsnuuicannery, to now prepared

to do sucn ouu ju. oldar.,nr coolers, repairing onem.

fishln boa irons, ana rmaking "V .. .1, r,her black- -

nxt-ctoa-s work,
'.

Carpenter Shop.

Jg; polb.Ji
bulldlngj .

one- - .fc V .T Tun of

tools always wUUng to do uch Jobs
and want your wm.

MILLER k OOSXET- -

fbs ob Ilwaas) 9k.

BARE

I. OSGOOD,
The One Clothier, and Furnisher.

506 and 508 COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA ORv

That there is

io other stock
n the city so
large as ours
n 'he way-.- f

Wishing Tackle,
'liquet Se!s

'awn Tennis Sets,
Bird Cfige,
'eather Dusters
md
ill other

YOU

WILL

spring ucoas
GRIFFIN
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L,.

Hatter

SUITS.

GhOTHlHGIWEH BOYS' .

Our Sping Stock Has Arrived. They Are Wonders For The Money.

Lojk Through Our Stock.

Men.s Suits Worth f io.co for
" -
" "

The Cheapest

Oregon
'

Block IN

valk this Will

7th

JUNE

FACTS.

Merchant Sells Goods Below Cost.
Merchant Sells Goods'at Cost.

The Customer has Pay
The Customer Pay Insurance.
The Customer has'to Pay Salaries.
The Cash Customer Pay losses.
The Cash Customer Pay;the Book-

keeper.
The Cash Customer Lai to Pay

Interest.
The Cash Store Goods Cheaper.
The Cash Store Pays Lees Salaries.
The Cash Store Losses.
Tte Cash Store Sells Goods Loner

ProOts.

And when you want Mens'
and Boys' Clothing, Fur-
nishing Hats,
Caps, Boots. Shoes, .

come the One Price
Cash Store and save money

Our line of
fishing rods

start in with
the common

bamboo poles
for a

con's
and i up

into the .

ior those that
are lots better.
So you fee
can' suit every

body
REED.

PANTS.

J6.50. Men's Suits $ 8.00
" " "6,75. 10.00
" " "7.50. 12.00

The

Trading Co,
600 Commercial Street,

bantam.

STREETS.

Attractions

THIS

Worth nearly double money. Come and see us.

.ten's Pants f 1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3-5- Large lines select from.

Big lines of Underwear, Hats, Shoes. Suspenders, Socks, Rubber Boots and

Clothing. Also full stock Dry uoods. ,

House

Bent.'

Buys

few

State.

THREE LOTS.
In a desirable location, 2 blocks from IIijh School.

A BARGAIN.

JHOICE LOTS IN HILLS FIRST ADDITION.
new Pipe Line Boulevard-Ju- st place for a cheap borne.

V ALDERBROOK.
STREET CAR LINE will be ei tended this summer within 5 minuU'i

of property sell at decided

to
to

to
to

no
on

at

In

to

of

to

VCREAGE.
In 5 or 10 tracts inside city limits also adjoining Flavel.

GEORGE HILL,. 471 Bond St., Occident Block,
HILL'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

The CASINO.
JL wswill II I I HTrFWMrf FWW

& BOND

New Novelties

and

r a v,. m vrsu m m m mi a sow n
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Admission FreeMs.

A

In San Francisco Almost Du-

plicates Emannel Church.

NELLIE HARRINGTON BUTCHERED

A State Senator Already Implicated

in the Crime-T- he Deiails

Sickening;.

Associated Press.

San Francisco, June 1. Another dla
bollcal crime, bearing some resemblance
to the horrible tragedy of Emanuel
church was unearthed hls afternoon by
the discovery that Miss Nellie Hanrins
ton. aged 35, who occupied the upper flat
at 1017 Ellis street, had been" outraged
and murdered In her bedroom. The door
was locked ami her . clothing and the
furniture of the apartment had been set
on Are. All the drawers and boxes In
the room were open and had been ran.
sacked, several articles of Jewelry and
her purse having been, stolen. Several
lodgers occupied rooms In the flat, but
none saw Btrangers about or heard any
unusual sounds. Attention was first
attracted by smoke Issuing from Misa
Harrlngtoa'e rooms. When (her doof
was broken open, the bedding piled In
the center of the room was found to ba
on Are, and beneath the smouldering
clotihes was the bloodstained body ot
Miss Harrir.eton. The lower part of the
body was badly burned, but the face
had escaped the flames. Tha murde
was particularly brutal. Stab wounds
were found all over the unfortuna't
woman's body and on her face. Het
Jaw was broken. The theory of the po
lice Is that while the thief was In the,

room m;ss Harrington Then
he murTered and assaulted her, set lira
to the bedding to conceal his crime,
and otter looting the room escaped, lock-
ing the door and carrying off Wie key.

The police are looking for Btate Sen-

ator Buck, of Solano county, that he
may explain his connection with the
murdered woman. A photograph of lluck
was found In Miss Harrington's room
and the occupants of the house Identify
It as that of the only man who called
to see M.ss Harrington. They say the
man whose photograph was found call,
ed on her and took her out driving yes-
terday.

CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET.

Affected by Bad Weather Reports rfrom
Nine States.

Chicago, June 1. The most extraordina-
ry weather ever known at this season of
the year gave further evidence of Its
eccentricity is between the cose of yes-
terday's session and the openlr.g this
morning. Hotter than ever, dryer than
face powder, and a continuation of such
conditions predicted for another 48 hours
at least.

"Total failure of the wheat crop," was
reported again and again from some ot
the best wheat raising counties of 1111.

nois, Indiana and Missouri, and from
Minnesota and Michigan the reports
were only a few degrees less alarming.
That the market did not more readily
respond' to the disastrous reports was
owir.g to the tact that a majorly of the
traders refused to believe it.. The pre-

diction of the civil service bureau Is
for fair and hot weather tonight and
Sunday In Indiana, Illinois, upper end
lower Michigan, Wisconsin, Missouri,
Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska, and Minnesota,
Wheat closed at 79Vi.

GREAT RACE IN ST. LOUI3.

Large Money Changes Ilar.ds Clifford
an Easy, Winner.

St. Louis, June 1. The Chicago con-
tingent, who came over to play the greav
Clifford In today's club members' han-
dicap, have money in every pocket and
credit nt every tavern. They made a
killing that will be memorable. Dooklet
took money In rolls at even figures on
Clifford, while the St. Louis and South-
ern people pinned their faith to Fara-
day. It was said the owner of Faradij
had $25,000 placed here and elsewhere o
tils horse, and it was known that Rose,
the owner of Clffford, had as much as
$20,000 up. About 22,000 people witnessed
the great event. Clifford won easily.
Prince Carl second, Faraday third.

GERMANY ON

(Copyrighted 1895 by Associated Press.)
IHerlln, iJune It. Tne silver quentlm

will come up for 'discussion before ths
bundeseralh during the coming week at
the instance of Prince Hohenlohe, Im-

perial chancellor and with the coopera-
tion of the Prussian Minister.

The German Bimetallic Union has
adopted the following resolution:

"Whereas the bimetallic mivinnent In
En.jc'.ind Is according to our Information
on the eve of victory; and whereas, pub-
lic opinion In Oermany Is governed, iven
In government circles, by the prejudlc.
that It would b doubtful policy to pt

to carry out international bimetal-lim- n

with the cooperation of France, and
United States, etc., so long as Englana
adheres to the gold standard. It Is r
solved, by the German blqiMallUts, to
make Germany's action on the currency
question diffident on England's parti
cipation, always provided that the gov
ernment Immediately take all measures
ctlculated to bring about International
bimetallism. Including England, and
urge a speedy adhesion of England to
this program.

SCHOFIELDS LAST VISITS.

Denver, June 1. Lieut. General Soho- -
fleld arrival here today from New Me
too. He is making his last official visit
to the various military posts before hi.
retirement t September. When d

about his presidential boom, he d:

"I have never given the matter
any consideration. My carer has been,
and Is, a military one. I know nothing
about politics, and never voted In my
life. I have read a number ot notices
of la'. about my presidential boom, but
thought the boom was only a boomlet.
originating In the brains of a New York
pol.tldan.

THE WASHTENAW (STRANDED,

Ban Francisco, June L Advkes receiv
ed today scats that the steamer Wash
tenaw bad atraaded In the Straits of

Magellan. The Washtenaw was bound
from New York to this city to replace
the Keweenaw, lost oft this coast In a
gale five months ago. She carried the
first consignment of rails for he San
Francisco and San Joaquin Valley ralu
road. No further particulars Oiave been
received.

WHAT DUBOIS THINKS.

Washington, June 1. Senator Dubois,
of Idaho, Is back from a visit to his
home. In view of his prominence among
silver Republicans of the senate, he was
rsked today what silver legislation
would be enacted by the next congress.
"There will be no silver legislation what,
ever," he said. "It would be utterly
useless to pass a silver bill and then
have ths president veto It. There Is no
need of passing a silver bill until v.'; have
a silver president, and In my Judgment
we will have such a president in 1898."

BAD BICYCLE ACCIDENT.

Portland, June 1. W. J. Reed, an em
cloys of the weather bureau, was thrown
from his bicycle today on the Burnslde
street bridge and run over by a heavily
loaded wagon. He Is lying at his home
In a critical condition and may not re
covjr. Reed attempted to turn out ot
the way of the team, but In doing so
struck the streetcar rail wh.ch tnr.w
him under the wagon. The back wheel
passed over his stomach, breaking two
ribs and otherwise 'injuring him inter.
nally.

GOVERNMENT FINANCES.

Washington, June 1. The statement ot
the receipts and expenditures of the gov-
ernment during the month of May shows
that the total receipts were $20,272,078,

against $23,01Hi,9M last year.
Receipts for eleven months of the pr:

ont fiscal year are $287,691,61)1, agujnst
$2:0,474,410 for the same period last year.
Deficit for ths eleven months, $16,767,495.

o. R. AND N. LAW UNCONSTITt).
TIONAL.

Portland, June 1. Attorney General
Idleman Is of the opinion that the Smith
law, passed at the recent session of the
legislature, compelling the O. R. and N.
Co. to allow the use of Its road between
The Dalles and Celllo, tor transferring
shipments around the falls, Is uncon
stltutlonal in several particulars.

SAN FRANCISCO RACES.

San Francisco, June 1. Five furlongs,
handicap Perhaps, 1:02

Six furlongs Imp. Ivy, 1:16
Seven furlongs Boreas, 1:29

'Mile and handicap Mr.
Jingle, 1:49 i.

Two mile hurdle Ler J, 3:52
Six fmlongs-Ne- nie Q., 1:13 4.

LORD 8HOLTO AGAIN MARRIED.

San Francisco, June 1. Lord Sholto
Douglass, who was married to Loretta
Addis, the variety actress In San Jost
yesterday, will be married over again
In this city tomorrow. The first cere,
mony by a Justice of the peace and to.
morrow's wedding will be made com.
plete according to the rites of tho Cath-
olic church.

ANOTHER MURDER.

Oakland, Cat., June 1. Martin C. Grlf
An, a carpenter residing at the outskirts
of the city, went to a lode me ting
last night but did not return home. To-

day he was found dead under a tree In
a vacant lot near his house. His widow
believes he was murdered.

PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.

Washington, June public debt
statement shows the Interest bearing
debt to be $716,202,010; lncr ape for the.
month, $100. The debt bearlngvno irter-

t Is $:t.,83,4m. making a total debt of
51, 097, 773,392. The cash balairce on the
treasury is $185,370,100.

NE WYORK RACES.

New York, June 1. The sweltering
heat In the city todiy drove a iirge
crowd to Gravesend track. Great Inter--
ert was centered In the Tremont stakes,
valued at $10,000. Applegite wu.; the fa-

vorite, but Handspring won by a head.

MARKET REPORTS.

New York, June 1. Hnp dull; state,
common to choice, old, 35c; LS94, 4Q9c
Pacific Coast, old, Mt'tc.

Portland, June 1. Wheat, Valley, Bio;
Walla Walla, 51(83 per bushel.

MORE WAGES RAISED.

Reading, Pa., June 1 The Reading Iron
.ompany today- - restored Wie wages ol

'00 tube workers employes to what they
were In 1893. This is a 10 per cent In
crease.

RAN A RACE WITH A RIVEn.

Miay 1, 1874, the reservoir of Mill river
n ocean poised over 10,000 sleepers,

burst and let loose an avalnncbe of
water upon Mie vlllanres nestling In the
pent-u- p valley beneath. The gatekeep
er's son took warning from a slender
orack In the wrtbankmcnt and grlloped
lown to Winetourg, the nearest settle,
merit, to give the alarm. VI was 6

o'clock In the morning. People who
were out refused to believe his excited
cries, but a young milkman, Collins
"Iraves, overhearing the story, un.
hitched his horse orci mounted him to
alarm the valley below. Galloping a
couple of miles to the next vlliuge, hs
reached there five minutes ahead of ths
flood. "Run, run for your lives!" he
shouted, and turning back to point to
'.he swelling tide of the river for proof,
he saw, not a flood, but a sea, 80 feet
high, boiling over the treetops, with
houses rliV.ng on the foam. In front of
It there arose columns of steam In Jets,
like the breath of some living monster.
Lashing his horse with the dangling bar.
nes straps, he sped on to Haydenvllle,
where a thousand souls lay In the path,
way of that awful bolt, now only two
minutes behind the brave rider. Hearing
a noise like thunder he turned again and
beheld what at that point seemed a mov
Ing hill of water, crash Into a narrow
gorge, uprooting tres, which slid ot
drove out of sight. Cattle and horses.
surprised In rhe pastures, struggled
plteously to flee to the hilltops, but were
overtaken and engirtred. Blaming Hay.
denvllle wKh his frantic cries, Graves
nerved himself for a dash to Leeds. Be
hind bim the roar of the flood grew
louder, and the stream spread out In ad.
vanes of the water like a black cloud
driven before a gale. Less than a mils
bid been covered when his slwt gave
out, exhausted In that gallant race with
death. Turning his head to the hillside
and leaping down. Graves drew him up
Cue bank Just as the wall of water swept
past. J

LOCAL RAIL

Give Some Ideas on the Great

Northern.

HILL AND HAMMOND ARE

Well Acquainted to Say the Least-An- d

Straws Point Towards the

Combination.

In view of the reports made In these
columns several days ago tne iouowing
condensed from yesterday's Oregonlan,
will bo of particular interest:

"James J. Hill, president of the Great
Northern system of railroads. Is ex.
pected to arrive In this city next Mon.
day morning with a party of friends.
Mr. Hill will meet Mr. Jacob H. Schlff,
a prominent London banker, In Portland.
Mr. Schl'Jr Is In San Francisco, and will
reach Portland Saturday of Sunday morn-

ing. He is traveling in Mr. Hill's palatial
palace car, the "A-l.- " Mr. Schlff Is ons
of the largest shareholders of Great
Nrthern stock, and his visit to ths
Northwest is supposed to be made In

connection witn arrv Inspection of the
road. Mr. HM left St. Paul yesterday,
and will arrive In Spokane tomorrow
evening. On Saturday morning ne will
start down the O. It. and N. Co.'s line
to this city, and will arrive here som
time during the night or early morning.

"lr. Hill's western trip, taken so soon
after his return from Europe, has glv.n
rise to the impression that It has some
connection with the O. R. and N. Co.
His Journey over the line from Spokane
to Portland, and his meeting In this city
with the London banker, has set rail.
road circles on a tiptoe of expectancy.
Mr. Hill has no Immediate interests in

with the exception of a trafllo
agreement with the O. It. and N. Co. It
has been urg.d all along by railroad men
who claim to be familiar with the situa-t.o- n,

that the O. It. anJ N. Co. is a
most advantageous piece or property ro
Mr. Illll, and Hill knows It. He mlgiil
aln control of the Northern Paclllc,

but the O. R. and N. would be mom
profitable piece of property for the Great
Northern to acquire.

"A prominent railroad man who has
recemtly visited St. Paul, Is authority for
the statement that Mr. Hill, during his
recent trip to Europe, had more money
off-re-

d him for Investment than any on
railroad man has ever before been ten
dered.

In Conversation with an Oregonlan
reporter yeBterday, he said:

" 'A Great Northern otilelal, who Is a
good friend of mine, told me while I was
In St. Paul that' Mr. Hal had been ten.
dered $15,000,000 for Investment from one
Bource. He said he get his Information
from a quanter that could not be ques
tioned. Whether Mr. Hill brought this
money with hl.n from Europe, or wh th- -t

ho used it in consummating the
Northern Paclllc doal, la not known
The fact remains, 'however, that Mr.
Hill appears prosperous and ready Ij
take charge of other roads than his own,
while competing lines are bankrupt."

"Mr. Hill seems to have special factulty
for association with great bankers. About
one year ao Mr. J, D. Ryder, one of
the managing ofTlcers of the banking
house ot Messrs. Coutts & Co.,. of Lon-
don and New York, went east In Mr.
Hill's private car from Seattle. A tew
months later Mr. Henry W. Cannon,
rtlik'iit of the Chase National bank,

of New York, one of the leading financial
houses of America, made a Western trip
In company with Mr, Hill. Later Mr.
Edward C. Tuck, manager of the great
banking house of Monroe & Co, of Paris,
mode a Western trip with Mr. Hill. Now
comes Mr. Hchiff, the London banker."

With the O. It. & N. Co. In his pos
session Mr. Hill would hold the con.
trol of the western railway situation.

A prominent railroad man In he city
yesterday, when shown the above Item,
stated that he knew that It was rumored
in certain quarters that Mr. Hill was
fltrurlng on, and very anxious to obtain,
the O. R. & N. line, and that no doubt
the stockholders of that company would
be Kind to make an advantageous d al
with Mr. Hill. The road Is worth more
to the Great Northern thin to any other
roa'l, and the Great Northern Is the only
road able to acquire new property. Tho
same gentleman remarked that should
the Pacillc-O- . H. & N.
deal be consummated the Astorla-Gobl- e

roid would be In mudh better commer-
cial position than with a mere connec-
tion with the Northern Pacific. The
Astoria road must and will have a trans-
continental connection. Whether HIW

would become the owner ot the Astori i

road Is problamatlcal, but the very best
trafllc agreements would be made and
Mr. Hill Is In hearty sympathy with the
Astoria project; that gentleman and Mr.
Hammond being the best of friends. Ths
gentleman further stated thait on the
question of rates It would be found
when the Ilne was built that the some
ratej would ba made from the Interior c:
wheat to Astoria as ure made to Port-
land, placing this port on an equality
with other ports on the ocast.

Another gentleman, a well known rail-
road contractor, whose partn r Is close
to Mr. Hammond, sbates that he knows
that Mr, Hill Is in close touch with Mr.
Hammond and thoroughly In sympathy
with the Astoria road, and that he has no
doubt but that the Great Northern and
Mr. Hill will be found to be largely In.
terested In the reorganization of both
the Northern Pacific and O. R. & N.

Mr. Hammond will come west as soon
as he can leave his daughter, whose un-

expected lllnees prevented his being hers
as was expected.

When Mr. Hammond arrives there must
be no failure on the part of Astoria to
meet Its obligations. And there do'-- s not
seem to be any chance of failure accord-
ing to the latent reports from the com-
mittee. The cltlrens havs made up their
minds not to lore this one opportunity ot
a transcontinental railroad connection

WH

TRICE. FIVE CENTS.

and the way will be found to satisfactor-
ily dose up all (matters within the next
few days.

GREAT NORTHERN OFFICIALS AR-
RIVE.

Rumors as to the Object tf the Trip
and Hills Plans.

Mr. P. P. Shelby, assistant general
traffic manager of the Great Northern,
railway, headquarters In Seattle, with
Mr. Wm. Harder, general agent of the
same line in Portland, arrived In the
city yesterday on he Potter, Mr. Shel-

by is one of the shrewdest traffic men
In the country, at the head of the Pa.
clflc Coast business of great system,
while Mr: Harder, his able lieutenant,
Is too well known here to need an intro-

duction.
When seen by a reporter Mr. Shelby

said that he was hers on a general busi-
ness trip and that his visit had no par-

ticular significance. He stated that this
Is his first visit here In ten years, but
that he could see few material changes.
He is greatly Impressed with the wealth
and natural resources of the cliy and
when asked what he knew about the
general railroad situation, replied, per-
tinently:

"There will be an entire change In
tiie Western railroad map in a very few
years."

"How about Astoria?"
"I think Astoria will get her road this

time."
The gentlemen returned to Portland

on the evening boat, where they will
meet President Hill and the London .

banker, Mr. Schlff, who will arrive there
on Monday. It Is rumored that Mr. Shel
by will report to Mr. Hill the state or
affairs here on the railroad question.
There are also rumors that Mr. Hill's
contemplated NorWvern Pacific deal will
be checkmated by Brayton Ives, and
that he decs not want the (). R. and N.i
the truth 1s that Mr. Hill is not in tns
habit of telling his plans to any one
before their accomplishment is assured,
but his own statement as to tne nor-
thern Paolflc, previously published, must
be taken as authority until he makes an-

other. As to the O. R and N., thos
who are closest to him believe be win
eventually eecure It.

There Is also a rumor mat Mr.. Jonn
M. Egan, the new receiver of the Ore.
Ton Short Line, la anxious to securs
Mr. Shelby's services on that line. Sucn
an arrangement would be Invaluable to
that comuany. particularly if the O. R.
and N. should pass Into Hill's hands, as
Mr. Shelby's ability and intimate Know).
edge of the traffic conditions of the
northwest, coupled with his former expe-

rience in .Idaho, Utah, and Wyomlnn,
matters, whilst occupying a similar po.
sltlon with the Union Pacific, render
him eminently qualllled to manage ths
affairs of the Short Line under tns
changed conditions.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Hon. H Tavlnr Is down from Portland.
Cnl. John Adair Is a visitor In .the

city.
T f Tnlih... nt Tftrt1.flriil. ! St Hl&

Astor. ,

- T. W. B., London, of Portland Is at
the Occident. ' ' -

Sherman Case, of Seaside, was In the
city yesterday.

Mr. Collins, of Deep River, Is a guest
at the Astor House.

Jos. Brennan, of Leland, Wash., Is
at the Astor House,

H. L. Schocker, of Sin Francslco, la a
guest of the Occident,

John Johannsen, postmaster of Seaside,
was In the city yesterday.

Crosby returned from his
visit to Portland yesterday.

John Vors Is In the city on a visit of
eevi-ra-l weeks to his parents.

Alfred Tucker and wife, of Portland,
ore registered at the Portland.

C. Hambaker, of Portland, registered '

at the Parker House last night.
Martin Kootney, from across the river,

It stopping at the Parker House.
C. A .McOulre. of fleas'd registered

at the Occident yesterday morning.

Mrs. F. O. Nelson, of Brookfleld, Is to
be a visitor of Mrs. Albert Seafaldt.

T. Monhelmer and wife, of S.attle, are
In the city, guests of Councilman B.rg.
man.

M. J. Kelly, a contractor of Portland,
Is In the city, stopping at the Astor
House,

Ed. Bradbury, of the Oregon Cracker
Co., Portland, Is In the city, stopping
at the Occident.

Louis Da mm itch, of Portland, who has
been visiting at the coast, returned to
I'oruana yesieraay.
. W. S. Kinney left on the Potter last
irvenlng for New York, via the O. R.
and N. and Union Pacific.

Jas. Ruckworth and Jos. Kalln, of
came over on the afternoon boat

and put up at the Astor House.
J. L. Fuller, of San Francisco, special

tgent of the Royal and Norwich Union,
Mutual Insurance Companies, Is visit-.n- g

the city. Mr. Fuller says that bus.
irs Is rather quiet in San Francisco,

but that great hopes are built on the
iew valley railroad.

NOTICE.

All Odd Fellows and their families who
des.re to Join ths Rebekah Lodge to be
Instituted the 6th Inst., will please m et
at Odd Fellows' hall at 2:30 and I p. m.
of that date. There will be 26 visiting
Rebekah from Portland to Institute ths
lodige and do the team work.

JAS. W. WELCH.

FUNERAL NOTICE. ,

The funeral of the lata AriWt Thomp.
son will take place from Pohl's under-
taking parlors on Monday ths td of Juns,
1S95, at the hour of I o'clock In the
afternoon. All friends of the deceased
are cordially Invited to attend.

The following were among the passen-
gers for Portland on the I"otter last
evening: Miss Andrews, Mrs. Johnson,
Wm. Harder, W. . Kinney. 0, Schocker.
Mra Overbaugh, Mr. Hlgins. Mr. Pe-
ters, Mrs. Voeher, P. P. , Shelby, W. L.
Venflcuyver, C. F. Overbaugh, Prof.

Bonavle, L. Swttzler.

no
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